
THE FASHIONS.

Tfce C'nr Worn than the DlMkitrA U.
fal gnfcatltiite fr By A Costly
Matronly Reform The Catalan tdl

Ureiica and, Latent
HtTtltUli

Pabib, September 28. There Is a caricature
which jour readers may have Been, showina a
man woo is sea bathlnir, when eultrnl.y nil his
pleasure is detroe(l by a joung crah faHienlng

n tits leg. A friend mamling; near the sufferer
lei us doubt the sincerity of his affection)

alTiCB him to run home, plunKO she crab, lug
and all, In a pail of boilm? water, tho eilect

t which, be suppom s, will cause that over-attache- d

member ot the crustaccous laailly to
Jrop of Us own accord.

What he Boppo-e- - will happen to tho letr Is not
natter ot conmdcrntion. This Is but a carica-

ture, and the moral drawn therefrom is evidently
that in some caecs prescribed remedies are
worse than the ettla human llesh has to bear
with. This little CTabbed story, in which philo-
sophical reflections take one by surprise, is but
a prelace to a communication concerning the
fashions, a krnd ol preliminary to the unpleasant
obhtraUons 1 am under of statin? the existence
faeiratevil among ladies. It is almost as

painlul to daA Into such a subject without
some Introduction as it would be to scorn stair-caw- s,

and leap Iron) the attic to the cellar. Hut
witU all my diplomacy and attempt3 at transi-
tion, I find the crab is no help, as I am, by the
force of example, evidently going hack wttr,jS- - j
.ill therefore rush stralgtit ironi Bcjlla to
Chary bdis.

Now that I am prepared for a whirl, the mat-
ter In question is, tiistty, a pair ol stays. It looks
antiquated, it reminds one of a piece of armor;
Morecver it is spoken of as a pair, as it one arti-
cle of rves could bo two, and altogether th;
absurdity of the whole atfair condemns its exist-
ence, end Btavs are considered preposterous. At

rat they were gently taken in hand, but they
soon underwent every kind of treatment, e. e
torture. At length a very slightly built, slender
lady declared they were useless, barbarous,

Ibun-li'te- , and. to prop up her argument without
tats, she affirmed that none of the Grecian
nations would ever have worn them, and yet,
what models of perfection I What form- - I VVliat
moulding I This appeared very wise and true, a
few statues were consulted, and stays were dis-
carded; but what was the consequence? That is
a query which the most eloquent could never
answer without a vast deal ot circumlocution or
delicate wording, but as tasbion writers are not
troubled with oratory, I Can exactly state what
did happen.

Fat women did not look well at all under the
Grecian system; there was an evident roll about
tbeir figures, a redness In the face which I am
told was producod by the cutting of strings,
and I readily believe the. fact a something,
whatever it was, as indicative of Iiubens a.s of
a florid fishwife. It could not be kept up, they
all said; but the point is, that ladies who do not

afler irom corpulence are still keeping; up the
fashion, and 1 consider the remedy applied to
stays as bad as the bteil basks couipltiiueJ of
before.

Learn, then, 0 ye followers of Greece, that a
taysband has been invented, and is already

adopted by our eleqanies. It is very euituble to
ur present style of dress it Is low and elastic,

and tits the figure like a glove. It is healthy,
which is more than merely pretty, leaving every
part ol the body, with the exception ot the
waist, entirely free. It is indispensable to stout
ladles and adds a certain rouudness to the less
favored. To this band lies the secrctof Parisian

', grace, Parisian tit, Parisian etceteras, of which
American daughters have B9 large a portion as
the rest of Eve's children.

Secondly. The remedy to the evil of no hair
is the over-don- e chipuoa. There are pretty
little heads hidden uuder a great deal too much

fit, and a pretty little head with a due pnpor-tio- n

of brains in it ought not to be conceded
under oceans of coil, curl, and twist; for the
fleet produced is top heavy.
Thirdly. I will speak of the neglige evil whicha French husband reviled, and which a French

Comtesse remedied m a way that would recon-
cile any thinking husband to a legion of minor

Tils. The Oomtesse in question was slovenly
in her own home, and dressed extravagantly tor
the Bois. She one day went from her bedroomto the breaktast table In such attire that atranger haviuer, by some extraordinary circum-
stance, burst unexpectedly upon the family
party, the Comtesse had to leave the room with
bands upraised over the most compll;a;e skew-
ering of plaits in hairpins, which crimp locks
by night and cause them to wave luxuriantly
toy day. The Coiute looked on, and when re-
flection retymed ne not teel ttl(U hi9 wi(e--
morning appearance was a pointed compliment
to himself, and he reasoned that if she objected
to being seen by a stranger when en neglige she
ought not show her hiibband less attention; he
therefore pondered It over, and. in tha course of
the day said: "Vita;ie,my love.couldn'tyou buya nice morning robe and a pretty little neglige
cap tor the early hours?" Madame was piqued,
but bhe said, "Yes, I will." The. carriige was
jbrcrered, and selections ma le ior, not one robe,
but a collection of morniug robes, which were
sent in with accompanying neglige caps and
bills. Vhalie entered the breakfast-roo- m next
morning in a lovely musiin peticoat frilled
round the bottom and edged with Valenciennes,
a rdal neglige robe a la princesse, of lieht por-
celain J?lue cashmere, richly worked with shaded
yellow silk palms and tassels. It was quilted
wiih the lightest yellow silk, and a little square

ot lace fell over her hair, which had beenSiece for the day. The Comte was some vr hat
astonished, but as he had not seen the bill and
Vitalie really did look very pretty, he compl1..
mented her on her exquisite taste, and thought
as much of her as if they were both again in theIrst quarter of their honeymoon.

The second day, Just as the "cotelettes a la
Malntenon" were making their entry, Vitalie
appeared at the opposite door "a la Pompadour,"
With just a little poder in her hair, and a pink
tashmeie sack Louis XV, all cut in one flowing
robe from the shoulders down to the ground,
"Ml lined with the lightest blush of a rose. It

Tan open iZ --rB" "h0W,PB, Peicoat which
was one ladder or Yalcncufuu" mila cn Inser-
tion, and a round star of blonde on the top of
her head with a pluk and blue rosette on one.
bide, gave ber face the most defyiug and l'asci-natin- a

taunt tho ever livmbnnd beheld. She

court-plaste- r above a dimple on her right cheek.
It was too bad.

"Upon my woi-d- exclaimed the admiring
Comte; but that was not all he said, for the
cotelletes got cold before he had done.

The third day was to be the bouquet Vitalie
was down tirtt; the suu was BUiuiug brightly,
and 6he was reading her letter at the open win-
dow, when the Comte entered the dining-roo-

She was dressed in a very pale green silk robe
that hung somewhat loose, and tbore was a
scarf cut in two hanging down behind from the
neck; all the facings were trimmed with swant- -
down, and the same encircled the armholcs ol
her wide mediieval sleeves. Her hair was bound
with green ribbon bands worked with silver
thread, and lace lappets tell over her chignon.
The Comte was completely dumblouuded and
produced Bomcthing extempore, which Vitalie
put an end to by handing him her bills on a
plate. And they were bills! Vitalie looked on
till her husband's face spoke volumes, but his
lips remained speechless. 1 can only nay there
was a little procession of nauifhts at the bottom
of the fatal paper that did not stand there for
nothing.

Vitalie. who was not a bit afraid of her hug.
band, finding prolonged silence uncomfortable,
feeuan to say she had done what she was told.
"It people are to look pretty ot a morniug," she
cortinuea, "ol course u comes very expensive,
there beine nocaslight to set oil oue's beautv.
Mowing robes are much more extravaeant than
ball dresses: that is why I have always wanted
to be economical till I was told I did not care
for my family."

Vitalie did not sneak the truth, but she looked
. as if she w as going to cry, and nothing more

. , was said about the naughts, but from that day
, forward the Comte never meddled with hi

. lady's wardrobe..,. . We have a few noveUiea in the ieesqnrv line
, i .neckties with worked breech-louder- s, paletot-i- i

and In white cloths, belt with painted proCles
on squares of grog de. Naples, little white bolero
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eets -- embroidered over with black Jet, and
made without filcoves to put on under Vta
which are not ,et worn. The catalanr'bonnet
1 square behind, and round in Iron. Toe full
blown tea-ro- se In the favorite flower are ruby
colored velvet Wattean hat. Mother-of-pea- rl

orniror-iitr-i and trlmminii- - ate iwd in prolusion.
Doots are even more costly: in met, feet arc now
ctin boot mountings, as if fhey were Jewels.

Kvery material is worn on the promenades-so- me

dress for the sun, some for the rain, some
lor both sun and rain. Three narrow s

round under petticoats are preferred to a deep
one,

A BEAUTIFUL TRIBUTE TO A WIFE.
Sir James Mackintosh, the historian, was mar-lie-

to Miss Catherine Smart, a young Scotch
lRfiv. After her death he thus depicted her
character in a letter to a friends "I was guided
In my choice only by tho blind affection of my
youth. I found an intelligent companion and
a tender friend, a prudent monitress, the most
lalihfnl of wives, and a mother as tender as
children ever had the misfortune to lose. 1 met
a woman who, by tender management of my
weaknesses, gradually con ected the most per-
nicious ot them. She became prudent from
affection; and though of the most generous
nature, she was taught frognlity and economy
by her love for me. During the most critical
period of mv life, she relieved me.

"She gently reclaimed me Ironi dissipation; phe
propped my weak and irresolute nature; she
urged my Indolence to all tue exertions that
have been us tul and creditable tome, and she
was perpetually at hand to a Imoulsh my heed-
lessness or improvidence. To ter I owe what-
ever I am; to her whatever I thall be. In her
solicitude for my interest ehe never for a mo-
ment forgot my feel ins a or my character. Even
in her cccasional resentment, for which I bxt
too oiten gave ber cause (would to God I could
recall tbo.--e moments !), the had no sullenness
or acrimony. Her feelinus were worm, nay.
impe tuous; but she was placable, tender, and
constant. iMich whs she whom I have lost,
when hT excellent natural sense was rapidly
improving, after eight years' struggle aud dis-
tress had bound us fast together and mo'ildert
our tempers to each othr; when a knowledge
of her worth had refined my youthful love into
friendship, and belore age had deprived it ot
much of Its original ardor. I lost her, alas! the
choice of my youth, the partner of mv misfor-
tunes, at a moment when I had the prospect of
her sharing my better days."

Change in the Fashions in France. It is be-

wildering, and almost ridiculous, says the Lon-
don Queen, "to note the change w hich lasUlon
has ot late wrou&bt in the appearance of French
ladies. During the last six weeks there bas been
a collapse; all the women who strictly follow
the fashions appear to have suddenly shrunk,
and, to outward appearance, have grown both
thinner and shorter. This is all owing to the
decrease m width ol both crinoline and petti-
coats, and the decrease in leneth of all out-do-

dresses; for It isan undisputed fftct that atrmncd
tkirt adds considerably to the apparent height
ot the figure. Bt i 11, with all their graceful folds
and sweeping lines, no sensible woman will
regret the disappearance of tbe absurdly long
trams and sweeping dresses which have l.ceu
worn during the past two years lu the streets,
for they proved eo exceedinely inconvenient
and uncleanly. The new lasbiou is infinitely
more reasonable, lor it leaves the trains for
drawing-room- s, and insists on short petticoats
in the streets and promenades."

Medical Prescriptions Through the Atlantic
Cable. The London Lancet sas: "Amongst
the uses to which the Atlantic cable Has been
put is one which wou.d hardly be anticipated.
A correspondent communicates to us a telegram
which he received from a patient who, being
seized with a renewed attack oi illness from
which he had suffered in ihis country, and for
which he had been successfully treated, tele-
graphed to his old medical attendant for direc-
tions. These were returned by the same chan-
nel without delay, and we hope they have
prospered, and that the proper remittance will
lollow by an early packet. This prescrip-
tion will rank among the curiosities of tele-
graphy."

Greek Mines. Tho silver mines of Sunium, in
Greece, after a lapse of two thousand two hun-
dred and ninety-fou- r years, are now worked by
a French company, principally tor the produce
of lead. Tlie works employ continually lour
hunared workmen, and work seven furnaces.
From ten to twelve British vessels take the coal
required, and bring to Fngland cargoes of lead.

How lead Pencils are Made Great quantities
of pencils are now made in England ot a com- -

EOhition formed of sawdust and small pieces of
which are ground to an impalpable

powder, mixed with some cotiesive medium. In
Keswick, 250,d(JO pencils are made in a week, or
13,000,000 a year, and 12,000 cubic feet of cedar
are annually consumed.

American Guns and Cannon for Europe The
Coifs Patent Firearms Manufacturing Company,
Hartford, Conn., have received an order for the
manufacture of a thousand needle-guns- , con
fornnmr in all reppcts to the famous needle-gu- n

ot Prussia. The Company have also an order
for the proauction of one hundred revolving
cannon, at a cost of $100,(100.

A Tenor. Another English tenor, Mr. Mor-
gan, who during the last few years hi.9 been
Mudymg and singing in Italy, is announced as
about to return to his native country.

Verdi's New Opera M. Verdi has just ter-
minated the fifth act of his new opera, Von Car-
los, now in preparation at the Grand Opera,
Paris.

Meyerbeer. Apianoforte score'of Meyerbeer's
i.'ruf! music is about to be publinbed.

INSTRUCTION.

A M I L 1 O N INSTITUTE
IOR YOU NO LADIES.

FHTLIP A. CKFGAR.
Being about to relliuiulth liu potitlun In the pnblle
rchoolg wliti iv hloli lie has been connected for the lout

'"te'i'bAT AND BOARDING SCHOOL
fOU

YOTJUO LADIES,
AT

Ko. 3810 cnnsjNirr street,
Oil yONlMl. SEPTEMBER. H.

.

This Intiitutluu 1. uesigned t flvni V' uesi scm;- -

ni rits In the country.

Mitt L'LARS
Containing pr.uiculri and otl.n intonnatlon In relation
lo tills Institution, can be bad until tue lt of Hop.
uu.uer.ai . M2,0. Mil .N. 1 wi.L.r ill cues'. cn

ALEXANDRE WOLOWSKIMONSIEUR bis mends and the public generally
that be Is h jw reauy toKive lnsirueiiou lusmuuig anuou
the l lano. According to ins own nvaiem wuicu uereio-lor- e

haa proved so successful in rendering the voice
powenul and melodluus, aud at tbe tame tlino impart-
ing that t, clitty to enable ibe accu utu reading of the
most uitt.eult pasnaes. llapvsteui ur the Hiauo eiut--
uivb in. pupi . io execute upvruuu nuu uiussiv.i iuusiu

l h eaee, leeiing. aud brilliancy.
lhose wUhuig to avail tbemsei'es of his long expe-- 0

,0 ty tailing at hla residence.- o. Hi . WAbHiNUiua equare.

OH E A 11 A J INSTITUTEENGLISH AND KIlK.wf'iiliouroirg ana nay uui.ils.Nnn iv,7 .;.r.I 'i,
Street, will reopen ou 'UlUlmiMv'. hetemboFrench is tbe language ol Uie faiully iu.i

r2U
' m

spoken In the InsiitLte. ' uouslautly
j riuiurv x uimnuioui. vuv yc, onuum.
liav Bcholi.rs per annum 100.

Day BoardlUK l'upha, M0.
MADAME D UEBVILL

6 22 Irnw4m l'rluclpai

A LEXANDKU O. C ATI ELL, A CO.
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCUASTH,

No. 26 MORTI1 WHAKVEH,
AMD

NO- 27 N03TD WATER STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. 2 2

ALElihDEB G. CATTEUU KL1JAV Q. CATJBI L

ANDSCAPE DRAWING CARDS, A BEAU
tiful teiltao' views, fifteen in number designed

tor the Instruction ot Juvenile artist price, 13 cems
parlane Wilb the j,vi..mku iiLiumru, iiuvy

will Le found ou sale at the

W. corner HKVKDTH and CIIKhNOT Htrwi

81 (K;HOUTU STREET, M. D'ANCONA
tlm l.iui.t mice tot Ltaie' and

Gent' eSHt ofl ClrthiDii. io. 1 SOUfll Street above
lfhwi. ci'lm

FINANCIAL.

BANKING HOUSE

OF

JayCooke&(p.
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A.

Dealers in all Government Securities,

OLD 5-Q- WANTED
i

IN EXCHANGE FOIt NEW.

A LIBERAL DIFFERENCE ALLOWED.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT.

Collections ma . t cks Bought ui3 BoKlei Com-nlrslo- n.

0 .922 3m
Special tnglmn ccommodt)ong rpwrvd for ladles.

RATIONAL
BANK OF THE REPUBLIC,

Nos. 809 and 811 CHESNUT Street

PHILADELPHIA.

The late management having relinquished their entire
control and Interest in this Bank, the business Is now
being conducted under the following entirely

NEW MANAGEMEAT.
DIRECTORS.

JOSEm T, BAILEY.
Of Ballej b Co., jewellers.

EDWARD B. ORKE,
Of J F. & K. I). Orne, Sealers In CarDetingg

NATHAN JJILLES,
Piesldcnt of the Second National Bank.

WILLIAM LRVIEN,
OfMyeraA Eivien, Flour Factors.

08OO0I WELSH,
Of H. A W. Welsh, Commission Merchants.

BENJAMIN ROWLAND. Jr.,
Ol B. onlanu, Jr., & Bictbei, Coal Merchant

SAMUEL A. B18PUAM,
Of Samuel Blaphara & Son, Whosale Grocer

WILLIAM II. SHAWN,
1 ate Cafblerof the Central National Iitnk.

PRESIDENT,
WILLIAM II. RIIAWN.

CASUIEK,
JOSEm P. MUMFORD,

Late ot the Philadelphia National Baak. CP

5-2- 0s,

7 3-1- 0s,

1881s,

1040s,

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

DE HAVEN &BROTHER,

So. 40 SOUTH THIRD ST.
10 2!irp

yiLLIAM FAINTEIi & CO.,

BANKERS,

No. 3G South THIRD St.

Government Securities Bought and Sold

August 7.30s,
And Old 5-2- 0,

CONVERTED INTO FIVE-TWENTI- OF 18G5,

And the new Bondi delivered immediately.

CITY LOANS BOUGHT AND SOLD.
9 268m'

U, S. SECURITIES.
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

16 S. THIRD ST., 3 NASS.'u ST.,
rUJLADELFHIA, j

2TEW YORK.

feTQCjivS AD GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION

HERE AND IS NEW TO UK 11 1

w ANTED
NOVEMBEll COUPONS,
FOR WHICH THE HIGHEST FRICE WILL BE

PAID, AT

JAY COOKE & tO'iS.,

Nos. 112 and 114 S. THIRD St.
10 8 tf

JJAVIES & BllOTHERS,
No. 225 DOCK Street,

BANKERS AND BUOKEltS,
BUT AKD BELL

"SITED STATES BONDS, ISSli, 5 iOi, 10 till.
"Nil ED STA1E8 7 ALL IS9CE8.
CEBTlriCAXES OF INDEBTEDNESS.
Mercantile vper Loana on Collteial negotiated.
Block, Bomm ana Bold onCommUtlon. 131

5--20 cotjpons,
DTTE NOVEMBER l, BOUGHT BY

BTERLING, LAKE & CO.,
BANKERS,

9 etfCp So, 110 South nilBD Street.

WATCHED, JEWELrtY ETC

fc FLE.G0LD WATCHES. $to sojourners In our Citv.
W. f all n . r . 1 .ffi4lAn f It.. u1a.mm im Anl rltl

to the

FINK "WATCH AND RILVERWAIIB
KSTABLISIIMKNT OF

W. W. CASSIDY,
No. 13 South SECOND Street,

Who bs on bind one of the finest HMortmente of Jew-eli-

etc., of n; In the city, a iplendld assortment o

SILVERWARE ALWAYS ON HAN D, Remember

W. W. CASSIDY,
165 No. 12 South SECOND Street.

LADOJVIUs,
BIA3IOND DEALER & JE1VELEK,N

WATTllES, JK1VKLRV SILVER WARK,

.WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED.,
Chflatnnt St..Pliil- -

OwlDgto the decline: ot Gold, bas made rret re-

duction In price cf bin large and ircll ateorted itoek o

Diamonds.
Watchesi,

Jewelry,
Silverware, Eto

Th pnhllc arc respectfully Invited ta call and ezamln
onr stock before purchasing elsewhere. Hi

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

MUSICAL BOXES.
,

a inn acportment ot above froodn conatantlr on
hand at modoiate prices tbe llMicalBoxoi pUjini
irem to au Dcauuini aus.

FABK & BE0THEE, Importers,
Ko. 824 CHESNUT STREET,

Illlsmtcrp Below Fourth.

G. RUSSELL & CO.,

No. 22 North SIXTH St.,
liHVirg increased their facilities tei

FIXE WATCH RKPAIIIINO,

Invite the attention f tbe public.

All if oik warranted for oie veer. 5 26

BOWMAN & LEONARD,

MANUFACTURERS OP

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

IN

Silver and Silver-Plate- d Goods,
No. 7C4 ARCH STR EET.
Those in want of SILVER or BILVKn-PTATi- rn

WA Hi. will find It much to their advantage to visitnrSiOKE beioie making their purchases Our lo.iu
, , ui ijih MHuve amus ui

.vuud cuauiti UB m UC1T vuuipeiiiiun.
IV e keen no enodn hut ilin.A wiiif.n am nf ih. ci i

Ci.A 88, all ol our own make, and will be sold at reduced

$1L EE-I'LATE- D WARE,
SAMUEL K. SMYTH,

rifvtf1 T",l??T, 0t ,tne Iate rra of MEAT) &Y'lH, Inform the trade that he bas removed to
No. 35 SoutU THIRD Street,

5rwf5eoKerWln0n,,nue the aianmacture of9ILVIK PLATED WAUL ol c ouble and triple
221ib

,benaiaeoftlleul,oft3MVAU A AD A 1 1L

HENRY HARPER,

ISO. G0 TtOII Street,
Manufacturer and Dealer inWatflies

Pine Jewelry,
Silver-Plat- e il Ware,

6 1 Solitl Silver-War- e.

TilCII JEWELKY.

JOHN BRENNAN,
DEALER IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY,
, Etc. Etc. Etc.

9 20 18 S. EIGHTH ST., PHIL, A DA.

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.

F O R RENT.
A VALUABLE STORE,

No. 809 CHESNUT STREET,
In the National Bank of the Republic Building.

9 6t! APP1S" ON THE PREMISES.

QFF1CES AiD LARGE ROOMS

FOU RENT
IN TUB

National Bank of the Republic Building,

Nos. 8C9 and 81) CHESNUT Street,
The Building la tupnlled with Vm, Water, Water

C It sets, and t teem li eating Apparatus. The room! on
the third and fourth Doors are large C60x6u). well Huh ed.
ar.d Bultab;e tor a Commercial College, or bnslnemof a
similar character.

A pply at the Bank. 9 3 tf

O R, SALE,
THE "GIRAltD HOUSE."

Apply to

J. C. PRICE, or T. JACKSON,

10 13 6t No 64 N. SEVENTH btieot.

WALNUT STREET PRO HEBTY.-F- OIt

Sale, three llwe llnus In New Row West 1 WEN I x- -
....... iMnii .j.i ..i aim Also aBii ie

llor medium a ze Ilouae. Ho HUB AKcU 8tl a luirp

--171OR SALE. THE STOCK, GOOD-WIL- L

Jj and Fliturea of the thotograph tHtabluihuieut
o.814 t:HtbNUT Htrent.
AUDlyat.Ko t)45 ItilJGE Avenue IBlBe.'

TO RENT UNTIL 16TII OP MAY NKXT
OSaFurnUhed Houe lu (lennantown to mall

ARCH PTHBBT. HAM H41UU15SQ19, r.Tr.;iELlEK8, BKOZK BT4TBABI, ETO

iTiuit A CO wouio repctiuiiy oireoi uie at ten- -

tarnished flxtuiea reflniahed wl,h
and at re.sou.hl..P?c,;i7ar. pm...AKKjKK & cq

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS. &

J. W. SCOTT & C O.,

S1IIET MANUFACTTJREBS,
ASD MALt Uf

MIjJN'B FUUNI81JINQ OOODB- -

No. 814 CHESNUT Street, 1

FOVB DOOR3 BELOW THE "CONTINENTAL,
8JHIP PHILADELPHIA.

pATENT SUOULDER-SEA-

BI1I11T MANUFACTOllY.
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURMSI1INQ STORE,

PERFECT FITT1SO BtllRI 8 AND DRAWERS
OT.riA im vnAAMiirrniAnt atTerv nhort notice.

All etberaillcleaof UENTLEMEM 8 DHE88 GOODS
ntullTarlet,. wn4011Ij.bTKll & co.,

g 24 $ So. 708 CHE9HUT Street

THE DEST FITTING SHIRT
lit AMKUltA in Alls

BDOUlDr PATTERS BDIRT,

Manniantnred by
B. EAYRE, So. 68 N. SIX B Street, Philadelphia,

where yon can find a large amoi tmentof
' OENTB' FUBMUHINQ GOODS.

Clip thli out and give n a call.
917 So. 68 N. SiXHl Street, Philadelphia.

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

HARNESS.
A LARGE LOT OF NEW UNITED STATES

WAGON HARINESS, 2,4 and6hore. Also, partg
of HARNESS, SAPDuES, COLLAR, IIAL- -

TFR8, etc., bought at tho recent Government sales
to be sold at rreat sncriflco Wbolotiale or Kclail.
Together with our usual assortment of

SADDLERY AND SADDLERY HARDWARE.

WILLIAM S. IIANSELL & SONS,

21 No. Il l MARKET Street.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

nULVERS NEW PATENT
DEEP SAND-JOIN-

HOT-AI- R FURNACE
RANGES OF ALL SIZK8.

ALSO. PIIIEGAR'S HEW LOW PRESSUR8
STEAU HEATING APa'ARAiUS.

TOR SALB BY
C1FARLES WILLIAM9,

510 Bo. 118. MaK&H STKEEI.

27 GAS STOVES! 27
THE EAGLE GAS-HEATI- STOVES

WILL BSAT

Your Offices, Parlors, Dining, Steeping, and
Bath-Rooin- s,

AT
LESS EXPENSE, LESS TROUBLE, NO DIRT,

SMOKE, OB ASIIL8.
They arc all warranted to do tho work. Call and see

them, at G. V. LOOM IS',
IV 0 lm So. 27 S. SIXTH Street, Philadelphia, Fa.

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER

or publio inetitu.iouB in iwt.Mr aih fr.ite.MT
tyiZit . Also, t ul aue.nnia AtaiiKes. tio air t or

races tori able Heaters, LowOown Urates Fitolioa.--
Stoves, Baa Boilers, biewhol" F ates. Broilers, Cook-
ing Stoves, etc., whulesa.e and I. tall, by the nioiiiuac.
turers fcliA Krit a Thomson,

5 18 stnthGm Ho. 'M X. SEtOjND Street

SHIPPING.
FOR SALE. TWO PROPELLER

ah. am out a"b, ouv ton. cacn 1 1 wo years oid;
iui,t , aoi leet ; ureaatn ei Diain, m et a incues: aeptn
oi ower hout, 9 icet inches; between decks 1 leet (1

Inches) condensing engine cylindeis, U(J lnei.es la bore
and 84 in stroke

Freight capacity. 4U00 barre.s. Copper lastened, and
hullt lu I hi adelphla by Menjia. Wi lliam C'ramv & nonu.
In p endld order

For particulars apply to
W. B GALL GII EK.

Ho. 2UH N. MI.ltVE or to
WILLIAM F. POTlb.

9 24 Imrp yo. 225 MaUK.E'1 tstreet, Phila.
a'ii.'Aii.i 'rii I IVPIjdiat miTTun

K.at Ciueenstown '1 he lnnian I. Inn. n,iina
ntvitj, , cHrriiiK uie cuiivu DlulCS mat 8

HY OF tVAntilNU OS" aturday,
"CITY F Lite BI. K" Weunemiay, Octobers!
X'l.YOF LOii.oN" Haturday rTovemuer 3
'I'Hi OF AlAKCHES'l Eh".. Wednesday. November 7am ea. b succeeding 'ntnidoy and Wedueaday, atnoon, iioiuPierNo 44orihrivr

hA'lEH F PK8AUJ3By the n ah atean er sailing every Saturday.
Fust Cabin. Cold flu bteerage urreucy

'10 London 95! ToLovdou 40
lo I arm 10a To taria 50

..fsssiite by the V edneedi y stean.ers : First cabin,
UO; 6letrufce, 55 1' ay able In United Bates cur-rency
l assengersa so forwarded to Havre. Hamburg, Bre

n en, etc , ai meliorate ratea.
Meerage posm-t- illlUi Liverpool or Oaeenstown, 4(1.

cnirency. I icki Is can be bouufit here by persona teud
lnp tor their lrlenda.

For mnher iuioimatlon apply at the Company s
Ofl ces. JOH O DAI E Agent

8 7 So. Ill WALMjT btxeat, Fhliada.

FOR NEW YORK. PfllLADEL
delihla tlteam fropellei ( oin.anr De- -

kbAiiL fcv. insure Lines via Heiavare aud Boritan Caual.leli (i dai y at 1'a M. and 6 F. M., connecting with all
hortl tiu end EhMern lines.

lor fuivlii, which "In be taken upon accouimodatlni
teitrs. aiplr to W ILLIAM Si. bll(l acO.,
8i Ho 1S28 DELAWAKXayeau

ffta TO SHIP CAPTAINS AND OWNERS.
mjLOZ Ihe nudcrslgned having leased the K.EN-- b

i,liiN 8 HtW DOiK.beunto nfurm hla ti lends
anu the pations oi the Uock that he la prepared with
luireated lacllitles to aucomniodnte those bavlug vosiela
to be talsed or repuire', and being a p. actlcal

and caulker will give pemuual aitcuUoo to the
vensels en ruBted to hnn ior repairs

t aptains or Agents and Machinists
having vessels to repair, a.e solicited to ca I.

bav.ug tae agency tor the sale of 'Wetttrstedt's
Tatent Alcta le t ouipositlon" ior Copper pauit, ior the
preservation of vessels' bottoms, for ihiscl r. 1 am pre-
pared to lurnlsh the same onjttyJttje(ArJy'jT fT

Ktusiimton screw Hock,
US Dl LAW ARE Avenue above Laurel street.

CUTLEI1Y.
A fine assortment of POCKET and

TAHLK 1 I'TLEKY, HAZOKB, R

HTR'H'i. LAUIE' BvJtSSOltSa.i rT i it
A.it AM TAlliOKU' BHBABei. .t

Cntlerr Store, No. 13 TEN'I a iiree,
9 i8ij Ihrce doora above Waiuut

M ONUMENTS, TOMBS,
GRAVK-STON- E! Etc.

Just enmnleted. a beautiful variety 01

ITALIAN UAKBLE KAVE-STCV-

Will be sold cheap for cash
W ork scut to any part oi too United etatea.

HENRY 8. TAItR.
MARBLE WORKS.

124 rtnit o- - 710 OREt K Street. A'bUadel)hla

GARBLED PLATE MANTLES
SLATE WOLK of every description on hand, or done

to order.
I LAIN PLATE AM) TILES al way on hand.

J. V. KIMKM & CO.,
12$ Kos 2128 and 8",8 CI1F8NU11 Btreet

PBIVYWELI-OWNERS-
OF

i to get Frtvy WelH
PROPERTY
eleaned and d

nfected at vr lo prices. a. PKYSON
MAiinfAnturer of Poudretta

flOT.DBMITHH' BAI L IIBBABY Btreet

W PARASOLS kTjm.M& AND

II. 1)1 X OH
A IfeTTfm K. 21 B. Ely UTU Btreet.

LUMBER.
FJUOOBlNOI FLOORING1866;

INA IhiOKiNO.
4 CAROLINA VLOultlNU.

MVIHU1KU F.OOblNO.
-- 4VlKilNlA FLOOhlNfa

6- -4 lr LAW ARK rLntHINfv.
4 4 III LA WA Uf FLOORIN(

APH ANI WALNTJI F OnKINO.
Af-l-J tMI WALNlT FlOOKlilO.

HI P BOABIH,
I KAIL PLANK.

1866.--PLASTERING LATHS I
PLASTERING LATHS,

AT HKI U H PKICI-.H- .

AT H EDUCED PKICEH.

i Q(P -C- EDAR ANO PINW SHINGLES
XUUUi vi au run nnmuLij),

Mo. 1 SHORT CKOAH HUINULE8.
WltlTr PINK CUINOLK9.

CYr HESS BHlNtiLfS.
FINE ASSOtlTMKWI FOB 8AL4B LOW

--f Drill Lt'MKER FOR UNDERTAKERS!
JLOOO. LD1MBKR FOR TN DEBT AKER8I

ur l) iiuA it. n a i.r i, ami rirt;.
BED CEDAR WALNUT, AND PINE.

1 Qftft ALbANY LUMBER OF ALL KINDS;
J.OUU. ALHANY I.OMR1K OT? ALL KINDS,

pr.APO r.u WAiMIT.
BKAHONID WALNUT.

DRY POf'LAH OHFRRT. AND A80.
OAK ILK AVn BPS.

MAHOOANY.
ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.

1 Rftfi -Cl- OAR-HOX MANUFACTURERS.J.OUU. ClOAR-hO- X MANCFACTrRERg.

AT KEDL'CED PKICES.

1866.Mgffi
FBOM 14 TO W FE10T LOO.

KTRIH E X1LL8
HEMLOCK ILAK AND JOIST.

OAK PILLS.
A1AILE BKOTT1FR A CO.,

22 Canrp KoJM'O SOLTH STKEET.

"QW1TED STATES
BUILDER'S MILI,,

Nos. 24, 26, and 28 S. FIFTEENTH St
PHILADELPHIA.

ESLER & BHOTHER,
WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, BTaIR BAL

TIRB, BEWEL POSTS. GENERAL TCILSI
bCHOLL WORK, ETC.

BbELVLNQ PLANED TO ORDER.
1 he largest atsortnient 01 Wood Mouldings In this

constant! i on baud. 7 19

J. 0. P E R K I a 8,
LHMI5ER MERCHANT

BuootSfOr to fi. Clark, Jr.,
No. 324 CURLSTIAN STREET.

Constantly on baud a Urge and ?rled assortmts
Of Building Lumber. 6 34

WHISKY, BRANDY, WINE, ETC.

CllESMT GROVE WHISKY.
No. 22ft Morth THIRD Brreat.

It anythlna ae wanted to pioye the absolute pnrfrj
ot this Whlvky. the loliovliig certitacaie!! .lionlrt dolt
There is noa coliollc Biiniulant knoncomiuandingsucr i

ecctLU-iiidatio- 1 on. such hlth aouiceai
PbiLADtLi-aiA- , Septembert, ltVA

We have care all tented tbe samp e of CUEHNDl
OBOVr WUlbKY which vou send us, and And that IIoontalns ohK or tub sibstaxci known at
neiL oil. v.hicb is the characteristic and injurious lugredicnt of the whiskies in genera use.

BOOTH, OA RRI.TT CAMAO,
Analytical C hernial

. . New Tons. Septembers, IMS
Vn,T, "lyed a sample 01 (UE.sKUT GKOVM

W BlfcK Y received iron, air harles Wharton, Jr., I
Ihlinue phla: und liailng carelully tested it, I ampieustd to state that It is entire y kke fkom poisomouor .1 i' KBims s It la an unusually pur
anu flnt-u- . v'.'red quality ot whisky.

JAMES H. C HILTON, M. P.,
Analytical C'hemiav

Kostow, March 7,1859
I have made a chemkel ana:ysis ot commercial sampies 01 CLEMS UT GROVE W . which provesta

he tree litni the heavy ufI: One and periecily pure an
unadulterated 'I he fine Mover ol this whisky ia derivo
fAom the fro In nreo in manulacturlnii It.

itesptctinlly. A. A. HAYES, M. TK,
rioie .assajei, o id Boylston Street.

NATUANS & SONS,
IMPOIt T E R S

OF

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS,
Eto. Etc.

No. 19 North FRONT Street.
PULLAUELPUIA.

MOSIB MATBAXB,
BORACK A. MATBANB,
OKLAKDO D. NATBAAB. 119m

JpKED. BALTZ & CO ,

IMP0RTEEP OF WINES, GINS, Etc- -

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Riviere, Gardat &, Co.'scog 0 AC
No. 110 WALNUT STREET,

J rniLAOELFHiA. ) 3 3m

Gr --A. S L I Gr JX
FOR THE COUNTRY.

FERRIS & CO.'S AUTOMATIC OAS
MACHINES

For Prlvat Residence, Mills, Hotels,
Churches, Etc. Etc.

Furnlatitng from Ten to Six Hundred
Lights, at may be Required.

This machine Is guarantee d : foes not get oat 01 order
and the time to manage H is about Its minute a weekv

1 ha simplicity of tbla apoara us, Ita entire freedom
from din tier, the cbcapneis and quality ol the lUiht
over all others, baa gained for it the favorable opinion
of those acquainted with It merits. The Dames of
those having reed them for the last three years will
be given by calling at our OFFICE,

Ko. 105 SOUTH FQUI.TII STREET,
Where the machines can be seen In operation.

FKIlItlS Si CO., Box 1401 P. O,
Fend for Tamphlet 95

QEOKOE PLOWMAN,
CARPKNTTCR AND BUILDER;

No. 222 CARTER Street,
And No. 141 DOCK Street.

Machine IV oik and Mlllwrlgbting promptly attended
to

MONUMENT.,
"

ETC. ETC.

LARGE COLLECTION

BEST MABBLB
gWFLTTH BTREET, OV MnuA.Vgjjg

ttt I I. L I A M B . O B A N T,
W COMMISSION MEKCHANt.

Ko. 13 B. DELAWARE Ayt nue, Fliuaacipni- -.

AGKxr fob
Taprnt'a aunpowder,lit;llned Nitre. ,c0''
W. Baker A Vo ' Chocr.late. t oco", and
I'rorlH In... At c a Tellow Metal HheathJUtf, Bolti

inand Kalis


